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]]raft decision submitted b.y__~

The Govern inl~ Council

I, Takes note of the report of the Administrator (DP/477) on the activities of the

Revolving Fund for Natural Resources Exploration~

2, Decides to delegate to the Administrator subject to the availability of funds~

authority to approve the minimum work programmel-Jrequirements of projects financed by

the United Nations Revolving l%md for Natural Resources Exploration on the tmderstanding

that each approval action will be reported %o the Council at its regualr 8m_nual session~

3o Confirms the approval that was granted by correspondence of the following

four projects subject to availability of funds~

(a) mnor~l E~ploration in the Saster~ Dese~ts of S~pt (mWNR/77/OO1) (DP/428)~
(b) Mineral Exploration of Two Areas in Guyana (GUY/1TR/78/O01 (DP/429)~

(c) Base and Precious Metal Exploration on Samor~ Philippines (PHI/NR/79/OO1)

(DP/430) 

(d) S~ploration of ~ateritic Nickel Deposits (k)~go~ Sector) <Tpper 
(mw/J’:m/78/ool) (DP/431)~
4, .<% ~r~. the financing of 8m expert g~oup to be esbablished in accordance with

ECOSOC resolution 1979/65 in order to assist in the 1981 review of the Fund’s functions~

institutional arre~gements~ as well as the funding ~d repa~u~ent system~ including the

possibility of activitating the original momdate of the ]~nd %o cover energy resources

as foreseen in ECOSOC resolution 1762 (LIV)~ paragraph I (d)o The maximtlm estimated

cost of ’,{I120~000 is to be met from the Fund’s general resources,

1/ See paragraph 54. (a) of DP/14.2.



5. Decides that the expert group should report through the Governing Cottncil at its

t~,resity-eighthsession to the Economic ~d Social Council omd should include in its

review the relationship between the Revolving Fu..nd~ the United Nations~ the

World ]Sank and other relevant Agencies of the D}nited Xations system~ including the

subvention arrangements with the United Nations Departmon-e of Technical Co-op6ration

for Development (Division of Nat~rai Resources ~nd ~er{~zy)~

6. Appeals to all Governments to pledge increasing resources to the Revolving Fund

to support its rapidly expanding activities~

7, Recommends that the Administrator explore the possibility of co-financing for

projects 8~d progrs~mmes by Goverr~ments~ interna-~ion&~l financial institutions and

public and. semi-public institutions of natural rosources exploration and development~

always with the agreement of the recipient country and on the understanding that

the repayment arrangements will. tern&in unaffected~ ...........

S. End orse__%s the appointment of Hr. Hajime Kobayashi as Director of the

United. Nations Revolving Fund for Natural Resources Exploration.


